
Tertnimf the !diners' Jotirna . relations to each ottMe that two great nations do,

who squabble about five fianc_ piece. "We
won't light about if, bbt take ears how you tread'

on our toes." .
The journey, like tillother journeyshad its end;

they reached New York 41u:ileum, silentasdnesa,
and parted perhaps fismeet_no more—but Broad-
way—how • can you, avid meeting in Broadway.

Our friend having giaen an extra brushing to his
rutty, travelling suit:, and... cOalcd" the lightest•

abides of tutilo and ;of collar into view, could not

resist the temptation! ofa promenade, altho'rather

incog.. when-lo l a welt-knownleesappears: A•h, monsieur, how you do 1-1 hope youyore

well--you find pool tronk, sure I—No, monsieur
--begat, l sate sorry you no find you trobkbut

you know I could nogive you awl frook:'—City
Beni.

. .• .---....
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, xe. Ingersoll and Dr. Eckert. .
.

The intelligent Washington correspondent of

the Philadelphia North American, undeedate of

the 17th inst., thus-Idestribes an incident which

occurred in the House of Representatives, in
which, it will be perceived,-oar ablerepresentative

.

on that floor, (Dr.Eckert,) bore a part, and turned

the tables upon the Would-be Tory : -
Another experiment wasattempted in the House

this morning to appropriate the French csuee to

_ party advantage, by that most ingenuous aed rimy-
,

RIGHTS OF ' MARRIED WOMEN. tilivlieated ofputrits,Mr. Charles Jared Ingersoll.
Hepresented a set of resolutions, directing lie

Act tosecure to married women 11,e- use and enjoyment Committee of Wpyas and Means to inquire into the
. of theirown property. and to exempt the same fromon importations

levy lad nate for the debts of their husbands, and to expediency of reducing the duties
secure to married women right and choice under any fro-ft France, assessed under the tariff of '46, not

last will mid testament,
.

. lxceeding, 30 per cent et:drab/rein to 15 per cent.,

Sac. G. Every rkeeription. of property,.wheth- thereby excluding wines and the like, and inclu -

et consisting of real, personal or mixed, which ing ell-manner of luxuries andnd gewgaws. • This
cred ase reseonse

may be owned or belong, to any single - women,
thall'contnaue to be the property of tuck women amnojeconnesrptmheentsetohll:thwe "prot geress of liberty and lee

as fully after her marriage pa before: and all such -. institutions in France.
property. of whatever -name ,or kind which shall Mr. Vinton offered to amend theproposition, by

accrue to any married woman during coverture, enlarging the inquiry so as to embrace such modi- ,
by will,descent, deed ofI conveyance or otherwise, fications of the tariff of 18-16, as would augment
shall be owned, used and enjoyed by such married the revenue and at the same time afford prot-shun •
woman as her own separate property; and the to domestic industry. Mr. Hudson, of Massachu-
said property, whether owned by her before mar- setts, suggested to the gentleman from Pennsyl-

rMge; or which shall time° to- her afterwards, venire, that instead of referring such trifling inqui-
shall not be subject to levy and execution, for the ries to the CoMmittee, it would be wiser to look
debts or liabilities ofher husband ; norshall such at the solid intereaof tho country and to take
property basal; conveyed,mortgaged, transferred, some proper means of giving them the Consolers
or in any manner encumbered by her husband ation to which they were entitled. Our menu-
without her written consent first had and obtain,.

s factures and the iron rind coal of the State which
ell, and duly acknowledged before one of the judg- the gentleman represented, were suffering from
.ea of the courts, of common pleas of this corn.,•the effect of foretgn competition, produced. by.
'moneeeidth, that such consent was not the result, partial legislation.l He thought such -concerns as

of Coercion on the part of her 'said husband, but these should first reCeive the attention of the House,

thattherame was voluntarily given, and of her I though they might not have quite so niuch to do

r own free wil:;-. Provided, that the husband shall t.. with the affectation of liberty.
notbe liable for the--. Aelits of the wife contracted •

'Provided,-that 'nothing in this - Mr. Ingersoll answered that his object Was to
before marriage: afford the French 'peoplethe resources to purchase
act shall be Construed to protect the property ' of our iron. Here he was interrupted by Dr.- Eck-
any such'married. woman from liability for -debts art, who very puigently.inquired what amount of

cuntracted by lenses or in her name by a ny-per-.
iron we,extrorteill "None," said Mr. Ingersoll,

son authorized so to do, or from levy and sxecu-
, but he hoped the; period Was approaching, when

_ tion on any judgment that may he "cove"- we,should furnish it to France. _Dr. Eckert de-
•:. against-a husband for the tents of the wife, and

-in such cases execution shall be flint had against iron, until the price of labor in this coantry was

reduced to the standard of that in France.
~ I

SEC'. 7 That any married woman may dispose Mr. Ingersoll answered, that ho considered 1ha4.1
by her last will and testament of her s 'parole the greatest humbug of the age. E.z.cept,,rejoin,7t
propery, real, personator mixed, whether the ed Dr. Eckert, piamptly, the gentleman's-roulat,

same accrues to her before or during. coverture. lions, which thre!av the House in a roar at the exe
Provided the said last will and testament be exe: spenseaf the enterprising patriot from the fourth,'
ruled in -the presence of tweer more witnesses, district, whose Hluctance to couV. popular ap-

, neither of whom shall he her husband. .plause, and to return toCongrese, is evident through

Sec. 8. That in all cases tvherddebts :may be all these tlflintersted demenstratioos.
contracA for necessaries, for the support anti Dm the mostr!Mieting part of the scene was a

' maintenance of the family, ofany married woman, motion from onelof his own polieleel friends. to

it shall be lawful for the creditor in Itch case, to Is the resolution on ,the table,'which prevailed
. institute suit against the husband and vile for - ler a sweeping majority, to the manifest tnortifica-

theprices of such necessaries, and afterobtaining lion of their author. "They would not grant him.
- a judgment have an execution against the hue- •even the decency of an epitaph.

band alone , and if no property of said. husband . ,
~

' be found, the officer executing said writ, shall so Thine paltry ltritlts of the deiriagogllP• which
return, and thereupon, an alias execution may be areiesorted to at-every hour and- chance, are cal-

issued, which may be levied upon end satisfied culatedd,to bring ille great principles which they

out of the separate property of the wife, secured PT ' . I , ,
fss to honor' intoridicule and contempt. The

' toiler under the provisions of the first section of Put) .
- est ailment on I hursday night last, was a

bedisgraceful failure in numbers, material, and dies
this act. Proveded, That judgment shall riot I •
rendered against the wife, in such joint action, play..in lu-'rho better part of the conununity. c,

bl ' kept away, because
unless.it . shall have- been proved, - that the debt ding respecta elDemocrats,
sued for, in ouch action, was contracted by, thei heicYawould notet

a contemptible po-'

- -wife, or incurred for articles necessaryI'm the Sup- litl scheme, at the expense of an honorable

port of the family, of the said husband and Wife. C3tl,.e•, -
•

l'he shallowness of this expedient is so mani-
, Sec. 9. That when any married woman, pox- fast and so mean, that a man of Mr. Ingersoll's

„ tressed of separate personal property, as afiresaid, cunntrig ought to be ashamed of the effort. The
.. 'etiall die intestate, her husband shall -be first en- ! friends of thitej Administration and of the ;Tee

~rtitlertto letters •of administration on her estate, patina; Gate comended that-the duty is paid
which saidestate shall be distributed as follows: 1trade

try the consumer. If this theory be true, which I
-If such married women shall leave no children,
nor the descendants of such hying, - the husband denv, but which they emphatically affiriii, what

shall be 'entitled to such personal estate aboslwelyr.. lien-efit is to ar rut 3 to the -"friends of liberty" in
France, by'redneing the .nd ealor-em duties fifty

If such; married women; shall leave a child o per cent.l
- Clearly the principle is false, or e'se

children living, her 'peisanal estate shall be divi-. Mr. Ingersall's 'proposition was a miserable joke.
sled amongst the husband, tool such child cechil. , 'nworthy the ItHius of a clown. It served to

f dial, share and ehare'alike. If-any such child or
children, being dead, 'shall have left issue,dsuch make him the laughing Stack of all •sides of the

type shall be entitled-to Ito share of the parent. , House, and in that respect it may have answered
a good temporalre istirpose:.; Whilst executing this

Sec. lb. The real estate 'of such Harried antic, he scented to realize Mr. Webster's pun.
women, upon her decease, -shell be distritruted as gent'descriptioh‘; that lie teas "as Often upside

. provided fur, by the intestate laws of this Coin- down as he wan upside tsp.!'
- monweolth, now in force. Provided, That Oath- This member may as Well resign himself to the

nig contained in this act, shall he deemed or taken consolations of home, for he can never go abroad
to deprive the husband of his rights as tenant by I while the senate retains a proper apprrmation of
courtesy. r I Ii his merits. ile was rejected fur the mission to ISec. It' That the eleventh see'lan of the set France, t the' intentional absenteeism of his pa-I .y ,
of the eighth of April, one thousand eiehtl hen- 1 {iciest associa.ep, many of whom escaped to the

• dred and thirty-three, entitled an act relating to, e,ll icing wardrobo rooms, t s aio drhe vote.—This
' last wills and ies:aments, shall not be constru dto iI lie well kmtte.i, but if lie should be in any, degree

deprive the widow attic testator, in case she elects ',• ignorant, I cent enlighten him, even to the minus
not to take under the last 'teiltand testansent of lust particulars. 'lsheee cheap wares of French

- her hjahand, of- her Aare of the pirsenal I estate resolutions hel had lietter reserve, omit he resumes

. of herPlifishand, under the intestate laws. of this his periodical wardrobe and peregrinations, for the
' Commonwealth, but that the said widow may next Congressional canvass.

- - make choice, either (lithe bequest or devise made ( ......„........----

to her under any last will and testament, or of
her share of the personal estate under the inlet.

[ I we larva aforesaid. I
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Naos' of the 113ctlt.
SCENE IN A_ STGE

The l'elkiiting emtbing end spirited s'atch.
written by.t.lapt. o.;.:sa Regiment 1% P. A rt illery,
who hes now beer. dead stversi years,ttraihanded•

to ua by a member ofPais family. ti,"e have the

promise of :several ntherspenntal by the seine hand :
Before the introductiolf of steamboats and rail.

. roads between the rival cities of Penn and Knich-
-tibucker,and when the ••Striftsure" Line Of Stagrs
rarely took more then two days (lming accidents)
to peffo97l the trip, an officer of the army had

lone through:the usual formalities of taking his
seat, looking to his baggage, and making all the
tow:wary preparations for so arduous a task as a
rule in, the winter season from Philadelphia to

?New Yolk at, the time we write of. I,
Aube was one of the social bcinga'sn!inuch to

be envied,' and so well calculeei to glide down
the stream of life.with canvas spree I rind colors
flying—eine ready to hail-each passing bark—bra

. first impulse, upon Aare:nes peeping through the
easement of the rumbling habitation, was'to re•
cc/lanolire his fellow passengers, when to his utter
disappointment—for in his 'nodding slumber he

. had doubtless dreamt of roseate cheeks and fairy

forms divide—he found himself viz-a-ria with one
eolittry passenger.

Determined, however, that nothing should be
wanting on his part, he eyed the individual who
thus "sat wrapped in the silence of his own urig-

, iwolity," thought moat profoundly (aria Subject to

"break the ice" with, but alas, his mind was bar-
ren as the seats of "the Swiftsure." . At length,

• oh, happy vision !he epics a portmanteau care-
; fully arranged on one of the seats, which he pre-

-111:11101to belong to his fellow traveller.
"A very petty portmanteau'that—pray, air,

whet might youhave paid for sucha portmanteau?"
" Bare?"
"Pray, sir, what did you pay for so niee a port-

manteau
Porfmant, sue 1" • .

" Yes, air, that portmanteau, pray, what did it
coat?"

Sere, dat no moi porimsmt—dat moi trunk,
- • •

" Oh, no: sir, not the trunk, I mean the port-
manteau I"

"Sari," (in rather a sharp key) tell you dat
• no moiportmant—dat moi teonk."

Oh! I beg your pardon my dear sir, but that
is my trunk."

f! Youtronk,ame-,you say dot you Fronk ware?"
"Yes, air, I certainly bought it in Philadelphia

yesterday." ,
• "Yon—say—dot—you tronk—earte," (fumb-

ling iutila pocket for the key) dat yOu trouk—-
dat you paplet—dat youflute—dat you everyting

.• . tare, you say dat you trunk, you no
gentleman."

The raising of the lid soon explained the mg-
:

tary—one friend found tohis escrow that de frank,
&papier, deflute,dceeeryling did net belong to

himbut that he had taken the grealost pains to

place the trunk of the'little Frenehrialo (so like
hit ovrti)in the mosteligiblesituation in the coach,
while his own brad been left behirid. r

• Here of coartwas death to the treaty of peace
and amity so favorably commenced by our diplo-

- . mean friend. • The Grande Menarche" drew his
roquelaut mere closer? , around him. " Brother

. Jonathan" was... knocked all into a heap" et the
Inas of his trunk. Ministers were recalled, all nc-

iociations.were brekeu Off—they bore the some.

• 1 00

A \ NE *IN 1?AL USEFUL IN RTS.

,lli.lllake;lately a citizen of AkiandrietVo.,antl
now of Akron, Ohio, has discovered a mineral, in.
the neighborhood of the latter place, which prem.
tAes to be of great value. lie has vl.lted Wash-
ingtott,-and received a patent for it. Whin fire
dug up, it at of the consistenco of tallow, Ind
gradually hardeni itt a few days, so as to resemble
.late; anlfihally it becomes as hard as rock. It
is of the coldr of indiv, is impervious both to wa-

ter and Gm, ind admits ufthe Guest'polish. When
reduced to powder and mixed up with linseed oil,
it has the appearance of black paint, and may be
spreadover wood, canvass, Ate. Itoofs have ben
guarded by it against fire ; and as it does not ab-
sorb the rain, it protects the rafters from decay.—
It consists of about one-half of allies, one-fourth
alumina, with less proportions of magneeia, black
oxido of irdn, sulphate of iron, lime, and carbon.

SCENE IN THE U. S. SENATE

An amueing-incident, though for the moment
likely to be totentled with SCIi4/1.13 consequences;
occurred in the U. S. Senate on Friday morning.

While Mr.! Allen waaspeshing to'his: resolutions
on the French revolution, in the midst of tiis 'tie-
tongue, a rnau suddenly sprung from his position
in the gentlemen's gallery across to the railing in

front pf the reporters, and perched.himself upon
the .spread eagle which is su vended over the chair

of the Vice President,exclaiming at the name time:
"I-protest !against that man represeidng the State
of Ohio." He was arrested by the Sergeant.at.

arms, int: 'placed in temporary 'custody. Upon
examination he tinned out to be a Mr. Price, from
erncinnsti, and is"represented to be a'person of
respectability and independence, wha is suffering
under partial derangeinent.'

AN INDISCREET ,lIISS

The editor"of the Cincinnati Commereicil do.
serves to tie well smacked for the following: 'The
folks on Sycmore street were amused yesterday
by 50 extraordinary exhibition of kissing. A
young lady of about fifty, and an old gentleman
of about tventy•five,kiisedeach other, unconscious
of ohrervti9, as they in en open carriage passed
down Sycamore street, and continued the sweet
amusement until they reached the riser.' The
loving cOuplewill accept our thimks for an item.

OPENING OF THE :WESTERN ..41iT
UNION.

This institution was openedon Monday last, in
the city irtf Cincinnati, and in the centre of the day
was visited by large 'numbers of subscribers and.
other citizens.. The exhibition manifested a high
degree of taste end judgment, and was honorable
alike to the artists and the city. The paintings
already catalogued number 110.—the statuary 10
pieces. I Among the paintings are the foufltom-
posing Coles celebrated aeries of the Voyage of
Life, and five others from his pencil. - ' •

- • •

BANC*OFT AND MR. PUNCH.
The Loudon PFnch, in sketching the speeches

made at apublic dinuivin London' thus hits off
our minister, Mr. Bancroft: !`The distinguished
form-tiers present, especially Mr. WashingtonJadjsmi,-were greeted, and ,thnt distinguished
American rose amid thunders of applause. He
explained hew Broadway and Coruhill were in
tact thti same: 'He showed how WasliMgtoit Was

infact. an Englishman, and hOw Frankiiin•
Would never have been an American, but for his
education-as a printer in' Lincoln's-ins Fiera:
.1-loVeclared:that.Slitton,was his cousin, Lecke
his ancestor. Newton his dearest friend. --51-
speare,.his grandfather, or more ocleiks--he cow-
ed that hewept tears of briny anguish oil -the
pedestal of Charing. Cross—kissed with honest

fervor the clay of Runymede.—That Ben John-

son and 'Samuel—that . Pope and Dryden, Dr.
%Yalta and Swift, were,-the darlings ofhis hearth'
and home, tut of -ours.,,.and in rk speech of nhont
five and thirty minutes-, explained .to us a.
series of complimentary sensations, very hard to
repeat or remember..

INCREDIBLE
Yl7O Washingted correspondent of the Bala- .

more Sun tells the following- story: A most

horrible instance of munonianiucal suicide occur-

red recently at Baton Rouge, La., in the person
ofa gallant soldier, an Army Major, who lost en
arm in eile;ofthe earliest battles. Sitting alone
in his room; at the above militriry post, tbe•faucy
took fast hold upon his mind that he saw. the Vir-
gin Mary. sitting or standing in the. midst of the
Ste upon his hearth! Shetold him he wasdevoid
of the requisin; firmness, sod as a test' required
him to thrust' his remaining hand into the live
coals. He did so, and held it there uutilithe hand
and halfof the forearm had beeneonsamed ! The
spirit, or vision, -seemed not to Yet satisfied;
whereupon thh Mlijor,:sitting upon the floor, till-
ed his lap with coals, and his body was burned to

the bone! His servant found him in this condi-
tion. For two days he scented to remain inset'•
sible, but revived sufficiently to relate thepartic-
ulars given above. Strangest ofall,he experienced
not the slightest pain, timing the time his arm

wasburning, or while the living coals were heap-
ed upon his lap! Hiscleath was consequent upon
the injuries sell...committed upon his person. *.

HIGH LIPE'IN ENGLAND

The London Times makes the following mar•
riage announcement; In St. Thomas's Church,
Dublin, Jolt Thomas Rossborough, Esq.. eldest
son of the late John Rossborough, Esq , of Nlni-
!Magoon house, county of Fermanagh, Cloncitol-
(cid, county of Longford, and NieholiOn's court,
iu the same county, to Mary Grey Wentworth,
only surviving child.of the late C. J. Cesar Col-
dough, I'. P. C., Daftly ball, county of Wexford,
Lougmore house, in the same county, eldest
grandchild of the late Colonel C. Co'dough, Duf-
fiy halt, Cougmore house, and Tintern Abbey,
M. next ofkin and heiress to the Lie C. Col•
dough, of Tintern Abbey, Dui., M. I'., and rep-
resentative of the late Sir C, Colclough, Lieuten-
ant • General, Kilkenny; and of Tinteru Abbey,
county of 'Wexford. Baronet, I'. C..

4RREST OFCHESTERcIE C 71
BANK

After a long search, which seemed to baffle all
pursuit, the supposed robbers of 'Dr. Darlington,
the President of the Chester Cciunty Bank, have
nt length been drrested in Matamoros, Mexico.

OnSunday last, Mr. Mears, Cashier of the Del-
aware County Danko( this State, received a letter
postmarked Matamoros, stating that two, men had
been arrested in that town who were Supposed
to be concerned in the robbery of Dr, Darlington.
One of the persons arrested, it appears, engaged
another- to purchase mules, the payments of
the same were made exclusively hr Chester
County Bank money, which excited suspicion,
and ultimately ded to thearrest of both. The let-
ter also states that forty thousand dollars of the
money caube secured,and that the prisoners await
this requisition of the Governor of Pennsylvania.

MRS. GARVE.S. -CASE.
T he New York Day Bock of Monday says:—

Major General- -Gaines, Mrs. Gaines and daughter
have just left this, city for Washington, whence
they will immmthitely continue their journey to
New Orleans, nccompanied by General Walter

Jones, ofWashington, (their eminentcounsel and
advocate at the bar of the Supreme Court,) who
will conduct the proceedings in the Circuit Court
of tho_United States in , Louisiana, for enforcing
the "mandatory decree" of the Supreme Court,
by which Mrs. Gainesis declared "the only issue"
and "the forced heir" of Daniel Clark. They ex-

pect:to return about the middle of June.

A LADY' SUED FOR •DREACII OF
.PROMISE.

• -

A gentleman 'recovered $lOOO damages of a
lady, for a breach of promise of marriage, in the
Courtof CommonPleas at Keene, New Hamp-
shire, last week. iThe parties both resided at

Bellows Falls. Such suits as this, where the'
gentleman is the plaintiff, arc quite rare ; but
the verdict iu this instance seems to have been
just. ,The dereudent discarded her country lover
fur a city befetAnd married the latter. The for-
mer rebelled at such treatment and took ven-
geance as aformutid.[Springfiad American.

SOCIALIS.if IS PERRY COCNTY.

A common stock community has been started
in Perry Co., Pa. The marriage ceremony IS ab-
roatetl. In worship, all dress white. Dancing,
in which men, women, and children eugagepro-
miscuintily, id a part of their religious exercises.
The members are, net all remarkable teedunders,
and the Now tik•rtin Good Samaralin, gives
au occouutpf a jnliiree had among them, in which
ninny became inftch intoxicated. Our State now
contains quitoa dumberof communitiesofvarious
descriptions, iu which the property' is common

stock.

IN7'ERES 7'ING RELIC

THE LATE JOIIS JACOB ASTOR

A RENA'S YL VA NL4 RUS II

LET THE GIRLS ALONE

ESTIVATE.
At a very moderate estimate, says the N ehv

York Globe, the wealth of the United Kingdom
of Great Dritain maybe put downat $30,000,000,-
000. Assuming the population tobe 30,000,000,
there would be $lOOO fur every man, woman, and
child in the Kingdom, or for every head ofa fam-
ily of five persons there would be $5OOO. The
.nnuualproduct of the labor of the nation is suppos-
ed to be about $3,000,000,000, which if equally
distributed among the population, would give
each man, woman, and child $lOO, or each head
of a family $5OO.

. .
•

The Ilbstott Whig publishes the following ex...
tract of a'letter written by JohnAdams to his son
Jolla Quincy, while the latter was Secretary at

St. Petersburg, in the year 1782: .
"Your studies, I doubt not, you pursue, because I

know gnu to be a studious youth; bat above all, pre-
serve a sacred regard to your own honor and reputation.
Yourmorals are worthall the sciences. Yourconscience
is the minister plenipotentiary of hod Almighty in your
breast. Gee to it that this minister never negociatcs in

Attend tohim, in opposition to all the courts in
the world. "So charges your affectionate father,

"Jolla ADAMS."

The New York Sun avers that it is currently
relioked, and that great credence is given to the
report, that thejato John Jacob Astor has never
been naturaliied: It is said that upon examina-
tion of the books of the United States Court irate
1734 to the present time his name; does not up-

pear. Hsuch is the case, adds the Sun,his im-
mense property must revert to the State, a sum
which could'amply provide for the liquidation of

tho'State Debt andprovide for the School Fund.

From all accouuts, the, French celebration at

Washitigten, on Thursday night, must have been

isbrilliautalfair. The quarters of Cob Stambaugh
of Lancaster, Pa., was spleuditily
In rlie ccutre window was a largo: transfitireucy
with the ,following inscription: "Pennsylvania,
the old Keystone State : St:aloes-it with a rush.!
infavor of the French Republic !"

Tim% Mr. Hardy, formerly of the Primitive
Church in Now Haven, in on trial before an cc-
awn:natio& Court, charged with fidsehood. A
young lady ayes, that "'he put hieartn around
her weird, drew hcr.to a sofa, and trotted her on
hi. knee"-l-which hn stoutly denier. -

- FRENCH ITEMS.
0:7- Confidince in Mt, People.—When" the

f/evolutionists who won' the Republic for France

'had forced their way into the Pedals •Royal and.
;bid reached the apartments ofGen. Athalin, ode
of-lrouis Philippe'a aid de-camps;they encountoor,

ed the Generals lady, a Woman - of dignified' dr.
porturent Oa stature, whom' the 'general had C4-.
pourord for bet rare beauty, being but the

of a pool fisherman of 4.lStyfriends,"
ate eget:Arnett -4 trust you timingcome berate
offer any injury to myself-Or my husband. I ern
not one-of yourfine but a daughlei of
thepeople; 1 throw myself then 'confidently on
your protection. Mut I 'will not !alive my hos.
band.; .he is. confined to,his bed by illness.", The

ihainf vreriatrack-with the bohiness of thd appeal.
They repaired to the GenerFs chamber, placed
him in anarmchair, end beadedby ibis daughter
ofthepeople, they conveyed him to a friend's
home itrthe neighborhood. On reaching nis des-
tinaticin the General recollectedleaving a sum of

• fio,ooof. (.£5,200) in notes and gold in his desk.
IleLanded thekey of the deck !o a working man
Ina blouse, whom he did not, know. An hOur
after the-man returned with ,every sou .of the

•monev- This is by no moans a solitary inistance
ofAbe disinterestedness and nobility of mind dis-
played by the people during these rpost-gluriout
three 'days. •

.

T The Hag of the Assensl4.—A largo body
of workmen are engaged in constructing.' a '
for the meeting of the National Assembly, in the
court of the Chamber of ,lleputies, which will be
roofed in, forming ti room shunt, 130 feet long, IN
Seel wide, and 48 feet high. The membersseats
will be on either side, and in semicircles before
the President, while largo galleries will accommo-
date the spectators. In front of the door,a statue

of Liberty will be placed on a pedestal, construc-
ted twenty years since, to receive a statue of Lou-
is XVIII. It will ba modelled from QUO by Clei
engir, (son in-law of Peorge Sand.) which ho
presented to the Provisional Government, escort-

ed by tire hundred brother sculptors, the priest 0

the church of Petits Peres blessing it asitpassed.filanY'other objects of art hap been presented,
I among the rest the large engraving of the United
statoSenate Chamber, given by Consul Walsh.

who:is busy preparing notes on our government,,
at the request, ho soya, of Aragu.—Wright Haw.'
ken, Esq: of New York, and George Sumner,

Esq. of Huston, have olio been able to give much
information in the working of our Legislative
system.—[Cor'e. Boston Atlas.

(0-An Amer:can's Passport.—A friend tells
us that during the late commotion' it, Pari4 two

Americans, whowere travelling the city in a crir7'
rioge, were stopped by the populace and told that
they must give ,up their vehicle—that it was

wanted to help forma barricade." But these are
Americans, gentlemen!' said the coachman. - ..0,

then it is all right. = Drive on!" said nessieura
• the people.—[ Boston Transcript.

Out Vila Pobriba.
-

- , .

Temperance. --L Convention ofthe daugh-

ters of temperance met in New york on Oaturday.
afternoon, the 15:h inst., fur thp object t 4 funn-
ing a National Union. to enable then. to further
the cause more euccessfully in which they are en-

gaged. Delegates from a number of atatcs taut
present.

r"V'count D'Oriay—Famous as a man et

fashion and intelligenCe—having'become reduced;
in fortune, became a painter anal sculptor, to make
a living. Ilis pictures and statuary era now ex-
hibiting in New York, and are, pronounced to be

.

perfect chef ncurres-of Art.
...2r7 The Whole Family Coming.—Acconling

to the- Paris correspondent of the Courier d fl Etas
finis. the Duke b'Anniale and Prince de Joinvihe,

sons of Louis Philippe, have announced their in.
tention of removing to the United States, and
here establishing themselves.

„r— y'Whinny's select commit-
tee of Congress upon the fained :Whitney Rail-
road to Oregon, have reported unanimously in
favor of theproject, and will report in ' favor of
whatever portion of the public domain may be
necessary for the Completion of theenterprize.

UrCot R. J!. Johnson, under date of the
sth inst. declares himself a candidate fur Goner.
nor ofKentucky. lie is against the Wilmot
Proviso, for the war, andidescantsupon his

cal liberality.
When u• Kentucky Judge, some years

since, was asked bydin attorney, upon some strange

ruling, ••15 that law, your honor ?” he.replied,
"If the court understood herself, and' sae thinks'
she do, it ere!" -

rirJentiis in France--The High Cemmissary
for the Government decrees: Alrrt ligious corpo-
rations and congregations unauthorized by the
law, and in particular the congregation lofthe Je-
suits, ale abolbhed."

re- I eurre the hour that we were married,"

exclaimed on enraged husband to his better half,
to which'she mildly replied, "I.Lna'r. my dear, fur
that well the only hat hour we ever have
Fern."
rir Appropriaie Treseltl.TA Mr. Turtle. of

New York, has presented Queen Victoria a splen-
did baby jumper, fur the UEO of the royal nursery.
Judging from the past,• it will be kept in pretty
constant use..

a" Nativism in France.—The jealousy
shown towards foreigners by the lower classes of
the French, and the expul-ion of all Russians
front Paris, manifest a deplorable want of intel-
ligence and.liberality of feeling.,

re• Hon. James Cooper hae *dant honie, that
he will embark for this country! from " Liverpool,
about the last of May. Ho purposes yet vit.iting
France, England, Ireland and Scotland.
a-The ahip-building biisiners is carried on

with great spirit at Milwauki:. Some of the new

vessels, it is said, are intendedto come round by
tho'Canada canals to the Atlantic.f'4 Law among the Arabs permits a man
to divorce any of ha wives who do not make
good bread. Did such a law exist here, the r.um-,
her of divorces we feat would be unaccountable.t

lO'The Rational inlelligeneer intimates that-
Gen. Houston will. bq a formidable competitor
with other Locos, for the Presidential nomination
by the Baltimore Convention. •

re -If the Speculator misses his aim, every
body cries out "he'ta fool," and sometimes "he's
a rogue." 11 he succeeds, they besiege his door
and demand his daughter in marriage. .

.IV•Serviees ll Welt Paid Por.—The.Duke of
t

Weltington is said to have received in salaries up-
Ward of nine Millions'ojdollars, and now receives
about $60,000 yearly. I,

1.-7.A. Celebrated ,Wit was asked why he did
not marry a. youngladY td whom he was much
attached. "I know, not,he replied, "except the
regard wo have for eae (Aber."

L-7-1! is Saidthat at Venice a horse is a greater
curiosity than an elephant is in London._ "When
Iwo, there,'!says a traveller. "they were paying
two pence each to see a stuffed one,"

Far It appears that in China a man condemn.
ed to death can procure a substitute for about
$l5O, and is often allowed to do so.

flf IlarGem Scott—The city authorities of New.
Orleans have determined to receive Gen. Scott on

his arrival in that city, in asplendid manner.
la-The amount of domestic goods exported

from Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, from
April Ist to April 14th, was ,49U packages.

k ti ItWhittaker, Buck C ~haverecently erec-

ted Iron Works at Bridgetoni West Jersey, which
willfurnish employment to hpridreds of hands.

farWm. B. Astirr has giVen $5,000 to the so-
ciety in New York for the ;relief of indigent fe-
males, besides several other liberal donations.

la"Mr. Fuller, proprietor a Fuller's Hotel,
Washington, died the . morning of April 10th,
aged 57 years. '

ia'The Schoolmaski Wanted.—There are
nearly seventeen millions 'of persons in Fiance
who are unable to read.

arPerform a Good Deed—rpeak a kind word
—bestows pleasant smile—and you will receive
the. same in return. I

brHon. David Wilmot has sustained a mel-
ancholy loss ; his son Clarence, aged about eleven,

.has been poisoned by eating of wild .parsnip.

LT-A Veteran Whig.—Thr first vote east al
Norwich, Conn., at thelare election, was by Cap-
tain Ennuis Perkins, a Whig, 99 years old.

r-37A Man never.feda clai.tly at his ease in
the presence of a perfectly, reasonable woman.

ER*2llVor Blitd was at Pittsburg on Saturday
hat. I • ' •

1 •ca. Voice..—What will give Franco easel
,Echo.—Fra uebise.—ELit. IVorld.
10.1.awaEkgion.-,Re i urnx from several cann.

ties show a whig majority of '545.

f-7-4. Contrast.—The Baltimore Sun gives
thefollowing as'a strange,contrast: . .

• A provisional government in Prance. Arada

stavationary one in Ireland. '
The'Hungerry government is entirely overlook-

ed in this. picture. - '

OLUTIPNI—Peopts 171 Niateivitte berate of Coes-
! I—Theonly authorised agent Is C. D. De For,

ell—purchava Wright's Indian Vegetable Palate= no
other. J. W. Oillbs,keepinga Drug store in Minersvil'e,•
is 6fen agentfor Wright's Indian Vegetible Fitts, and
we,cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by

him Mr =Lie. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
uine eseeitfrom the regular agents, and never below

the regnlaririel.
'or sale inTonisville by Mrs. M.,M.lleally,nale agent.

Otlice and general &Tut, 16@, tare street. Ph/lads.
'Remember, the only original and gennlnc lidiarre-

ititable PiEs, hair tbe slenatura of Wu. Wawa?.

;TILE GREAT MEDICINE of TUC'DAY Docura•
TOW/OEM:eI , SAUSASARILLA.-Ttail. medicine has the

peculiar fortuneof being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians:4F' the country. and
unty'requires a trial to. bring it Into general use: It fa
put up In quart bottles, and is six times cheaper than

anyotheepreparatloo. ! Doct. Tciwnsect4 Is n physician

ofgreat reputation InAlbany, N. Y. and the Physicians
genera:HY:ln that city presiribe It In their practice.
The following is a certificate frord'some of them: • ;

OPINIONS OF PIIIMICIANS.
Ur. Townsend Is alMnst daily receiving orders from

Physicians in dilierentparts of the Union. '
This Is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

ofthe city of Albany, have in numerous vies prescri-

bed Dr. Townsend•s Sarsaparilla, and, we believe it to

be °neat the most valuable. preparations of the Sarsa•.
pvrilla In the market.

It. It PULING, M. D.
'J. WILSON, M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.'
P. E.ELMENDORP, M. D.

Albany, April 1.180. .
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the ibllowinyi is one of

he oidesi and most respectable Physicians in Conn+
'llartferd;Ct., Nay 24 1848.

_Dr. royalist:sp.—Dear " Townsend's Sarsa-

parilla" finds a ready sale in ITartford—ls highly es-

teemed by all who have made use of it, and we !lava

teason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-

ciated by a discerning public. I hive daily calls for it, •
and hope )ou will he remunerated for your exertions to

render service to the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant, , • HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. U.

re The General Agency for the sale of the Saran-,
patina is a, Biliman'sll.ll.store Pottsville, where Drug-

gists gild others can be suppllcdwholesale at the Menu-

ibctuters prices.
It Is also Poi sale In Pottsville at John G. Brown's,

Clemens& Parvin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug

Stores; E. j Fry.Tamaqua; J U. I'alls, Minersville
C. Frailty, Orwigahnrg; Henry Shlsster, S. M. Kemp-

ton. and %V. L Heisler, Port Carboni Paul Barr, Pine-

See advertisement inanother coltlmn,. Acireular
containing a large number of,certificates from Pliysi-

cians and others can be examinedatßarman's Bubb-

storc.Price BI per bottle,,nr 6 Bottles f0r.85.

11F;WAIIII OFCOUNTEftFEITS.,—,TayIt.r's Cdun-

terfeit Detector, and, United Stotts-Ildney Reporter,

ihe best lo the United, Siatee.'containing fac simile

engraving's of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in

liryttatitmi with their value attached : corrected month-

cy. No merchant or dealer ought to he without it.

Penions enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
hat:epic Detector Mailed monthly oneroe totheir

addres, D. BANN AN,

A/cid sole agent for Schuylkill Co.

gIS IF YOU have a bad cob' go to liughe new Drug

Store, mil d get ablutie of trio Expectorant; his the best
thing welhave ever tried. [Febs-6- •

43-I,..IMECHANICS' -MUTUAL riconleTroS No. IL-
-3.e" - This Association was opened and duty orzanired at

the Hall :3. E.corner of Centre and Market streets in this
borottzl;.lon Saturday the let April inst.,hy Depy.
G. I'.. R. H. Porter ot Philadelphia, iteting under the au-
thority Of the Grand .Convention At Utica, New York:—
The following officers were elected and installed on the
oremlon. to : W. S. P., S. J. Vernon; 'W. J. I'.. John
1.. Mennig: W. It. S., Joseph 1.. Yoder; W. F. S., David
A.'Ssitith : G. Ilughes.

FIRST' BAPTIST CHURCIIIPtabIic religious
m3rvires will be held by the First Baptist Church

every Sabbath morning at 101 o'clock, find evening at

7 o'clock ; oust also every Thursday evening at 71 o'-
clock. in the hall over Messrs. Long & Jackson's store.

The publie arc affectionately invited to attend.
AN DRNW LEVEffING, Pastor.

enlistVct7.l:;"ciAeiNynunr eiCr ilieWpilePlE(ll—cr iabr e gelfonllvl7e-
Bev. J. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbntli, in the Lecture room of
Stiehter's new Hail, at the usual church hours.•

STAR or BETIII.EDEM• TEMPLE OF DONOR
37.5. of. T.. will meet every Tuesday evening

at theta:nal time,until furthernut ice. atTeinpenmce
corner of Centre and Market streets. Brother It. C.
GREEN. will deliver a Lector,: nest Tuesday evening.

for. the benefit of the order. Bretheren turn out nod
givehim n hearing.

Fe1,P..1-7-317n) ' A. lIPTIIERINGTON, W. It.

PRITAIIING 'IN NilNP.RrtV ILLS.--The Rev
W. Wilson Donnell of the Presbyterian Church

will preach, ,Providence permitting, every Sabbath
morning, at 10j o'cloCk, in the Englirlt Baptist Church
Minerorrile..— .

eIIIIRCIIPOTTSVU.LE.—Serviee
1.13, willbeheld rognlntly heterifter in the new edifice

every morning and afternoon at the boura..

DEATIIS.
InSalinvikill Ibve,n, ANNA JANR„ dan2hter of

A. G. and C. T, aged In monthn, II days,

MRRIED
On the eveninc cattle 15th tilt. in the Second 51. E.

Cturch. by Rev. Tbomal A. Fernley , M. ANDREW
MORTINIER to. Mks REBECCA CRIST, all ofthis
Benno:h.
- In Brockville, en Su telSy last, April DI, by 'Stephen

Ringer, Eq. Mr. ENOCII EVANS, to sliss SARAH
SKELroN. both er.Drocksille.

LOST.--FOUND.--WANTED
"VTANT .voung nnkwhn understands

double :nd single entry bbok-keeping,and con-
versant in the'ruelish and Gernrnn Langone'. wrinta
a situationas Clerk. [Ptittssille. ablall72 31 17

VAT ANTED.Minens and Laborers wanted by the
VY Montour Iron Co. at Danville.—Several good

Miners and Laborers, to whom steady employment will
be given. Apply at the Office or the Co., at Danville.

4t 17
irl to learn to Fold and Sew In.liVAfirk-tinjeTyA.atPotnir de. ripply at thin Office.

atodl2:l 17

L°"-65 REWARD.—From the line of Canal, at

FortCarbon, on .Thursday night Mat_ one DARK

RAY CIIIINKYHORSE, about eight or nitfi yearsold,
and a MARE-SIM.E, between live and six yearn olil
andabout middlesixe. Whoever...ill return xald Horses
to Capt. James Downey. or to George Dougherty, of
pmtCarbon, will tie handsomely rewarded.
aprills- 1t 16] HENRY COOK.
-

AK:Citgb—informatinot of PATRICK BERRY.VV. formerly of Schuylkill County,and who,, about
four monthsago. was in New York. Ile was from the
village Dead and Taggart, Gnunty of Mayo; Ireland.
Any infOrmation concerning !him, will be thankfull
received by his slater. reelding In Mlnersville, Schuy

kill County Pa. Mm. THOMAS CHURCHFIELD. ,
april 15,4846. 2w.*l

—_---

THAI( RE.—MAiMraied away from the Port
SCatbon Damon Sunday bight last, a small BLACK
MARE, with a short tale, and a white spot on her fore-

head ; sticks her he..d outnearly straight whenpulling.
Whoever will return said Mare, at Hugh Kirtsley's or
GeorgeDougltirity's, PortCarbon, or leave word where
she can be got again, will be reasonably rewarded.

apriP3 31* 15 WILLIAM PAYNE.

FOR SA E AND TO LET
T° L.T.-TO COAL. DEALERS.—Wharf nn the

Schuylkill to rent. A large Wharfen the east

side of the Schuylkill river,.below the IL S. Arsenal,
suitable fur shipping and stocking Coat; will be let for
one or more Scare, nn reasonable tempi: Apply to

JONA PALMER, Jr. No. 20 Pinith Fifthet.

Philada. -um 17

(COI[ SALE.—TO CARPENTERS AND OTH-
r ERS.-12 Pannels of Ornamental picket fence
(Chesnut Posts,) nearly ns good as 'new ; 3 pieces of
shingle roofing in good order : 2 Parlour Columns.

and carved capitals for columns several loads of
strips—will he sold cheap on application to

JOHN PINKERTON. Malrantingo Street.
Pottsville, aprilla 111

TA,OR B.ll.k.E.—One Itorse Truck Wagon and Oar:
I.' nom nearly new, will be cold 10w for went of

tfuse, apply to C. F. NORTON. ..

Pottsville, aprlll.6 ,

` 16
—_ ... .

1701 t SALE.--. 1ROOD OPPORTUNITY to en-
gnge ina lucrative business:--The subscriber wish-

ing toretire from business, offers his entire stock. con-
sisting in part of Stoves, Tin Ware, Tools,itc., for sale.
Any person wishingto engage• in the above business,

will do see torall' immediately on
SAM'I.. T. SHEEN. Pottsville.

tGrFrSiOt.slnewfnrh=AVoawheeWA,;lbesoldeeap

subscriber having no use for it. Apply to •
Marcias-13-3t°]. WM. PRICE. St. Clair.

viur..'Es FOR SALE.—Thu subscriber has a
IYllot of MULES for sale. from 3 to 4 years old, 14to

15,hands high. • Some of them are broke to work well,
nthcriare unbroken, One anda hard-tiles west of Her.
gantown. Berke County.

MareltlS-12411 DAVID MAST, in

lOT FOR SALE.— I.ot No. 3, on Centre street,
..6Trertiont,is (aerator sale. Forparticulars enquire

of Wm. Iletherington, Centrest., Pottsville. (Feb26-9
CCUPEOIOR COAL mums IN WYOMING
1.7 VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--For sale and for ren

on the molt reasonable terme. Inquire of
t V. L. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,

Wilkesbirre, Lucerne county, Pa.
Wilkesbatrd,/n22.0-Ltr •

LIVERY WOMAN'S BOOK.—The Diseases of

-Lawmen, their Causes and mirefamiliarly explained
with. Practical Hints for their Prevention and for the

rfeSerViltioll of health.by F. lIOLLICK, M I).: price
el. For sale at Diov2o] BANNAN'S Bookstores.

I")VI.VERIS-ED—AND capsize') s AR—-

.tSuitable for lintels and Family use, for sale by

Alarch4-10) • • LITTLE Ss' MARTIN, Centrestreet.•

GIf.EEN • AND BLACK. TEAS—Of superior
tlavar, for sale very.cheap at the store of

ine2-4 .1 LITTLE & 'MARTIN.

Tyro, tTrk, Ext—ra— Family noun, for
r is tothe Mute by GRAY do BROTHER,

Febl9lB4B4] 341 Walnut at:. Philadelphia.

TT'IIUSICAL YOKES of superior make. which play

iNiftom two to eight tunesrespectively. all fashionable
airs, at TclS-Sli HEADY St ELLIOTT'S
rioLn Pen: '.2el .cita, Guard, Vevt,and

Foh,Chalus In great v trial at
clB-51 •ant Dit- dr,ELLUITT'St- -

IMPORTANT RI-8MPORTANT TO PICIANS..—C"Ioro
I form fbr surgical operations fur sale by .

Pe1,19.5] J. C. C. IItiCIIES:

.11ER EIVED a tine assortment of
♦ Canieo"and Stone Pius, and for sale at
DclS-S1). BRADY 4- ELLIOTT'S.

OCHOOL BOOKS.—A general assortment
°SCHOOL DOORS, Copy Books, Paper, Steel Pens,
Ink, Quills, Slates, &c, for sale cheep by

MarchlB42l J. S. C. MARTIN.

MATCHES AND BLACKING—Myrayron
hand and for aole at low rain' by.

M In) ' LITTLE SC mAn,TIN, Centrestrect

RTISER.
.., .

...

.. ' IRON, cte.
fIUATINS FOIL .71.11 N V.,.—The subscribers hnve
‘.../ justreceived from the chipEfiz.ibeth, }and I Inch
pest Heft English Chiiimi, made exptesoly for Mines,
and for tale. Apply In - T. k. E. GEOltiNE,

apart it 17j . Marketand 12th Flteels. Pn.lada,
.

1J AIL ROAD IRON.-8O TONS OI x 1 Flat liar
IV !tail Road Iron.

SO do I a k - do do '• do
BdoSI a. do -do -• dowltlieplkep

• IS do I. do- , do
, And Platcsaorsaleby

•/1. & G. lIM.STOX, 4 entitlirront It.,thi ado.
Philada., July 11. 1546. -•

uALL ROAD lifolii FOR DRIFTO.-11. eopply
It Flat Bar IL R. Iron, constantly on handand fur sale
at the York •Slore. ...

(Noe G-45) • • F. VARDLEY ic. t):•:.

HAIL MON.Alainniered apt! Rolled !nor: or all
sites.; bail rods, horse. shoe ban; Ilan add sheet.

iron; cast and shear steel; English and A Meritan Mis-
er steel; shovels of all kinds ; nails and spikes, and
all read spikes, constantly on hand and for sale at the
York store. (3111-1) E. YARDLEY & SON.

To .3.2ACIiIIiISTSAND OTHERS.--Platt's
universal chucks, all sues, Item 6 to 20 luches;

Salter's Spring Balances: made expressly for Steam
Engines, SO, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform and Counter
Seale:. more than56 differentsizes and patterns. For
sale wholesale and retail at the lowest manutaettiter's
prices, at No. 34, Walnutstreet, by

Phllada,Feb.lo 1848-8.1 GRAI sr. BROTHER.
I .

- b'A
r l'airbank's and Dale's celebrated SCALESof :RI

size?, (or sale at manufacturer's lowest prices. by
_

GRAY & BROTHER.
Dealers iu all kinds ofSuites, Weignts,and

Weighing Machines, 34, Walnut street,
Pebth 1848-8) Philadelphia.

AAAIL ROA.DIRON.—The sutn:cribers have now
landing Ouluship Alhambra, from Liverpool, 5 tons

Rall Road Iron. If a 1. 5 tons' If x 1,10 tonAlfx 11. S
tons If a;.. Also; .tifl tons bestretined Irrin,consigt•
log offound, square and flat .AppbarsX tr

. T. GEORGE,
• North East corner of Market and Itlth street.

HOTELS
-• AIIIEILICAN EAGLE, Pinezrore._,rPHILIP KOONS respectfully itfornis his

= il.? ifriends, and the public generally, that lie has
taken that large and commodious -raver!), Stand form-
erly kept by Wm. Lutz, in the Itorough of Pinegrove,
Schuylkill County, Pa., which ban lately been greatly
enlarged, and tined up with every conveniencefor the
accommodation of Strangersand Travellers. His Ear
is supplied at all times with the choicest liquori ; and
his table will always be provided" with the beat the
Countryaffords; in short nothing shall be wantingon

his part to acconsupdate all who may put Mp at his
house, to their entire satisfaction. 'Coed and conve-
nient stabling provided, and a careful Ostler will at
all times be inattendance.

N. IL—Thtl said Tavern Stand is situated nearthe
centre of said Borciugh, and a fountain spring of-Water
springs up near the door, fixed off with wconvenicnt
trough, for watertlig horses, &c.

Pinegiove, aprill2, '45. :11.*

'AMERICAN HOUSE,n
r

ISRAEL HEINHAItILIateof Pieg""e'k.—xiit
infinm Iris friends mule th travylllnep%vbi

he has taken the, above named Hotel, recently occupied
by Jacob Geisse, and has fitted it tip in a style which he
believes will nut fail to ensure the comfort of all those
whin may favor him with their patronage. •

He feels confident thatfew establishments In the'Cobn-
tyare better prepared to cater for the public Idenelit than
its. His bar is supplied with the choicest liquors, and
.his larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnishedand arranged so as to compare
favorablv,with those of any hotel in the State. • :

Grateful for pact favors the subscriber would solicit the
continuance of public patronage, and would be happy at
all times to see old friends, and new ones at the Ameri-
can House ISRAEL REINHARD.

A fine stable is altachi‘tihn the lintel, vrlnch is capable
of accommodating a large number of horses. Careful
Ostlers ale always in niters lance, and th-thorses are well
taken care of '

FRANKLIN' 110USE'105 Chisnget
trees,'—Picii.delithaa. This .lontse is located
in Chesnut sired,beta eel, Third and Fourth,

in Dm immediate vicinity of the Exchange, Post (Mire.

Hanks, and business part of the city. It is well fur-
nished, the remits large and comfortable. The table
is always supplied with the best the market affords.
The taint:sin part are of the well known stock of the
Messrs. Sandersonamt are not inferor honey in the city.

The subscriber is assisted in the manage meat of the
house by IL M. Slayntalser, formerly of Lam aster Cti!,
Pa., whohas recently beer, one of :be principal assist-
ants, in•`llartwelFs Washington Rouse." The era
vants ore polite and attentive to the wants of the guests.
Nothing Alan be wanting on the part of the proprietor
to make the Franklin Rouse, a comfortable borne to the
traveller, t h e manof business :or pleasure, and It will
be his constant desire ro nicer a clinic of their patron-

' age. [Febals-6) G. W. SOUL E. Proprietor. •

ttt.. M it.RCIIA NI!V HOUSE, . Phil'ia.ie!. —The subscriber, late-of Minersv inc. respect-

:7-47 fully informs his friends.and the 'labile of

Schuylkillcounty. that he has taken the well known Ho-

tel,No. 23 7 N. TI IId-St. Philadelphia;tailed the M -

chant's House ;.and being determined to spare no ..a-
ertiong or expense to render it worthy their stinport,

he w„,,,,i re,.pectflly invite those visiting Philadel-

phia to give hint a call. Tile locatit nof tbe Hotel is

very good; helne newly in the centre of business and

anmsenients. and near all the railroad and other depots.
Terms moderat,,W. 11. MINH.

Goo d ,rahhne attached. Phil'a. aprilS Ittn• I 5
-

--....1— .----
PENNSYLVA,A.IIALI, Pattsrlflc.

:::r...,....t.. —Theut.dersigned berth) giv es notice 11131'

..he hasi4ken the above well known Hotel,
and 11,x1 the saneWill here:kill:Hie inuilucted by him.
Notice is hereby given 1:131 the tinileriiigned is auilmii-

zed toreceive and discharge the iircounts nr.Jiiiiepli 11.
%Weaver. created wild° the Pellns)lV3ll. 11.01 ,3. un-
der his charge.

itiIIN WEAVER.
Pail AyWe, aprilS 3:n. 15

MISCELLANEOUS
.50:40605ym SEASONED LUMBER,

I
Boorlin...,Laths and plastering I.athv,fir jeale,

for rash, nt thin rinCO,Ve Lumber
11,191.1. Y & SMITIL

CHALLENGE TO THE WORLDIfA lIUIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL. SOAP—For
extracting grease..tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any other
greasy substance, from ladies' and gentlemen's clothing.
including stilts and satins,carpets, table spreads, Mori.

no,shawlr, ladies' bonne O. &c. A reward of 8'25 will
he paid to any person who will produce a spot of
paint green or dry that this snap will notc.xtract. 810
per gross. 31 per dozen, or 121 cents per cake. For sale

wholesale and retail at BANN.,LN'S Variety stores,

Pottsville, who is sole agent for the county. [Dc4-49

THE HOME DOCTOR, or Family Manual, gi-
ving the causer, symptoms, and treatment of disea-

ses, with an account of the system while in health, and'
rules for preservin that state; appended to which are
receipts for making various kinds of medicines andar. I
Deterof diet for therick room, the wholefor general use.
By John B. Newman. M. D.. price 25 cents. For sale

at. [Del-49] BANN AN'S'Cheap Book stern.

t'LICT-E-i) READ t 2—MEDICAL HOME
APRACTICE punctually attended to, in all its parti.
eular branches. by Dr.KiNKELI:C, German Physician,

at his residence, N. W. corner of Third and Vnton ate..
Philadelphia. DrSEASES of the SKIN, andsuch art-
slngfrom impurityof the blned,making their appearance
under a hundred different forms, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS suppliedata .rnolnent's ,no-

lice with medicine, &c. For particulars. see Pottsville

Emporium and German Adler. [Deep 97-50-ly.

AS, ACKEREL, 1
/USDA%

SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS-antl SIDES,
SHOU,HEIts,
LARD and CHEESE,

ConVantly Oh hand
anti for axle by

J. PALMER & CO.}
lilatkrt st.'Wharf,

£IIII.OOELPIII .A.
J Phila,Feb 12-7-3al

'

(MILS,
kJ WINTER SPERM, Cot scantly on
F ALI. and SPRING SPIRAL ', ha ndantl for

WINTER SEA ELEPIL. NT, . 1 role by .
WINTER 'WHALE. I A1.1.11 5: &

lI,NBLEACIIED WINTER WIIALE I. N E C 111.-I:ri,

FOR MINING, I ;-:3, South
RACKED NAV. COAST \TIME, 1 W•t trveg, near

LINSEEDOIL,I !'tosnnt et.,

011. FOR ROLLING MILLS, PIi.I.ADELI.III,

GUANO. [Phila,Ortso 47.44-Iv J .149 15-5-

ROUND SPICES—iy the kegaltva)s on lia

`land fn sale by
March4-10J LITTLE & MARTIN', Centre street

rilN 151

i: i;i:_

USHENTIERGEII'S ELEMENTS OF GE-
GLOGV.—Thiss valuable work for the use of fami-

lies. schools. sod colleges, fry W. S. W. Itualienlietger,

M. D., With 300 plates: just received and for sale wholes

sale and retail at lIANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.
This work ought to he introduced into every school

in the country. Price 50 cents [lcov2;-43
Q7OGAUS—C,IIOICE BRANDS,—Denaiine Havana
IJSEDA RS of fine Havoc, among which are the Pan-
trios. Calaberns. Milaras, &r... for sale at.

Marchl.3.l3.] • -MARTIN'S Drug Store.

CP ECTLV —Hurd's Grammatical
'i7CtiriAectoriC, Vocabulary 1.1 ' the COnonon'Err.nrs of

Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected, and Ex-
plaited, for the use or schools and private individOals
by Seth T. Hurd: just received and Int sale at

Frbl24l lIANNAN'S Cheap Book stores,

onocunins of all hi ids; alio, Miners' OIT.
illeaclie.d Whiter, Sreti.o, Eleo lam, and refined'

hVhale -oil; packirtg yarn ; M inilla ind.lleinp ropes of

all sizes, for sale -title %or% e 1
Jan. I-11 -YARDLEY & SON.

VAMPS LAMPS third stippl•Trt--t and
sizes.

Co's. celebrated LARD LAMPS, of all kinds and

sizes. Beautiful Hall Lanterns, French Shades. Wicks,

Globes, Also the improved Carophine Hanging.

Side, and Stand Lamps. for satires &e.. NA received.
and for sale at [Dc 1- till BA NNAN'S I.4tniat store.

'.Cripples AltO.nd I
•101 J have groaned and stifferdd beg enough. with

your Rheumatic pains, lost your time and traveller
nn crutches, besides spending your cash for worthless
nostrums and linitimenis. Norfor a rare!

Call at R. BANNAN'S, .1 S. C. MARTIN'S, Potts-

ville; J. B. Falls, Mlnetsvllle Shissler, Port Car-
Iron ; and ask for
DILI]VANS'INIMAXRALSAIIIIIIIIJMATICPILLS,
Price 50ers. a has. ofid use them as directed, and your

case must be rem* than any other persons' whohave
taken theM, if you be not in a short time as sound as a
dollar, and as far front pain and suffering as ever you

was in your life. Don't be afraidof being dzsappointed,
these pills never surrender."

Prepared by DP. Evans, No. 321, North Shill street,

hiladel hits. 1090-5-3 m .

Bow IdoWish I Could get '
MY SORE-AND -WEAK EYES CURED'

IF that be your sincere desire, let me tell you that for
the enormous stun of 25 cents, vnu may have your

wish gratified, by calling oneither of'thefollowing gen-

tlomernuld purchasing o bottle of
DR. EVANS' TONIC EVE WATER:

.6. DANNAN, J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville;
Shimier, Port Carbon; or J. B. Falls, Minersville.

There Is nothing afloat half equal to it to rare sore
eyes in manor beast.

Prepared by Dr. Evans, No. 32, Ninth Sixth.street,
Philadelphia. . • [.1n29-5-3rn

Prayer 6loolis and Bibles:ono PaxvEß BOOKS and Bibles, engine in price'
....I.ll.lfront 30 eta. to *lO,the most beautiful assort-
meet of the best edition evel• orered In the State,
some of which arc bound iii. Crimson Velvet, Turkey
Moyncro, &c.all of which will be sold 23 per rent. less
than they can bn purchased In Philadelphia; as they
were purchasedat trade sale,at unusual lowrates—will
be opened nest week, andfur ante at

• *ANNAN**
Cheat, Book and Variety Shires. •

JUNIATA. BOILER IRON.
F.r. TONS mooned tioiler Iron. Nos. 3. 4 and 5 of
CPU widths0f53, 32, and 35 incA hesand random lengths,

. G. RALSTON.
4,,Erooth Front 11, Thiladn.

NOTICES
XIOTICE.—In pursuance of an act of the General
g.a. .kasetobly.of Ilia Commrmieealthof Penneylvanig,
the undersigned. appointed appraiser of Mercantile
Taken by the Cummi otoneri of Schuylkill County,
trillbold an appealin t44 Cons //00ge, in the Boren elk
of Ormigsburg, oil the 15th da) of Mar, 1e49. Witness
my hand ells' Seat this 15th day of April, A. D. lett+.

fIIII.IP %V lIISEIt,'
of Mercantile Taxer.`tf 17] , Apprui,er

OTICE.—The partnership heretofore e 3 4U be.
mei., Rivkin Thema+ and John OM, under the

Caine and firm at Thomas & 0111s, in the Machineand
Foundry business, has this day been dkeolved by
mutual consent. The business of the old-firet will be
settled np by rfopkin Thomas, ivlo,will carry on busi-
ness at the old stand. . 1 HOPHIN THOMAS.

JOHN OLLIS.
17Tamaqua. aptilV..4S

m 0T1CE..;.-The subscriber lierrby rives notice
that he timsleft his decker sr hit 11.usler. Esq.

or Pcittssille, with whom nll uns4ttled necnithisrums
it nta'y he adjusted. B. 11OUGII.

,hors Chnpm, sprilllll.,' - ,4t • 17
DlSBol..l.lTlON.—Notice is hereby given, that

the partnership heretnfcre existing between Sam-
uel Sykes, Nicholas Hawks,. and James 1.. V:tuclain,
Machinists at Si. Clair, in Scbuiikill 4:Onrity, Wits dis-
solved on the 9.7111 day cif March ISIS, by the withdraw-
al of James 1,. Tauclain from the firm, with the consent
of his co-partners. The accounts of the tato firm will
he settled up by Samuel Sykes and Nicholas Hawks :
who, along with Michael Kira will contlnife.the busi-
ness, under thefirm of Hawks. Sykes A. Kirk.

' SAMIIEL SYKES,
NICHOLAS HAWK'S, •

JAMES I. VAIICLAIN,
• "MIeIIAE KIRK.- -

St. Clair. -aprills • '6l
Ie d fe W.

vi SLATER, by book account or otherwise, at his
Store at the West Delaware Mince, are hereby noti-
fied to make payment at Pottstlllt, as no person 11:111
authority from,him to settle said accounts.

.Pottsville. apritt Itrr 16j GEO. W. SLATER.

OTICE—TO ALI., CONCERNED. The hooki
.1 11 and accounts. of Somas/ALAlit/s, Miffs 4.3fcifissen
and Daniel F. Glawayer for the use of S. M. Milfs, are
all left withthe subscriber for Collection. Allamounts
in them remaining unseiled from and after Fifteenth
day of May' ensiling, willforthwith he sued, without
respect topersons. .N. M. WILSON, J. P.

Merclrantsi :Mechanics, Laborers and others, who
have:accounts to collect will please give us a call, as
we never surrender. 'A little more grape and canister.'

esti 15,,19-10 5w.1 N. M. W.
OTICE.—The partnership heretofore existing

IN between Edward Cotaban and Lawrence Hannan,
under the Min of enlahan&Van:lan, was dissolved by
mutual consent, on the 10th inst. All persons having

claims against the said firm, will present the same for
settlement and these Indebted, will make payntenl td
Edward eulahan. OMAHAN.

M===
port Cu6.ru, oprd
orricE.—letters of Mtnitliatration, of the goods

.1.1 arid r hattels, rights and creilitP, *co Writ were of
Francis 11. Niails, lore nfFoust:ilk, de..axed, Irving
been granted by the Register of Seim) lkill County, to
the subscriber : All persons tracing claims or demands
against the said decedent. are requested tomake known
the same, and nil persons indented to said estate to
make payment without, delay to

WM. A. NICIIOIS, Administrator,
_

(4 to HORACE SMIC 11,his attorney...

I - ' 7vine, aprilB ' 'Or 15

7k, OT IC E.—The partnership heretofore existing

betueen Clement 4. Foster and Erhvard Shisster
was, on April lst, dissolved by mutualconsent. Edw'd.
Shissier having purchased the enure interest of Ms
partner,. the business will he Continued by him, at the
old stand, tin his own account. and to whom all bills
doh the late firm must be paid, and bills against it be
presented. E. S. FOSTER,

Mmnrsville. apOIS CO. 15 EDW. tsIIIASLER.
DYKE.—[siteTo of Administration of the. goad

/.11 and chattels, rights and creditS, winch were of
JACOB :511EAFE„ late of the Borough of rottsvdle,
deccased.having been granted by the Ileghderof Schuyl-

kill County to the, thbactther peritotts Ironing
claims, or demands ;unjust the estate of 'salititeredent
arc requested to make known the same ; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate, to make payment without
delay to EDWARD L. HAVEN, Administrator.

I , Pottsville, aprill3 15

NIOTIOE,r-The partnership heretofore '. listing

.1.11 betty eeli,hhe subs,Fibers, under the thin of Bu.-11
C. Krem, in the borough of flits ilb.solved
by mutual consent on the Ist day of April, 1,i14, All
persons having claims against the above lint WIII pre-
-4,05 them t either of the ii.irties, rind those indebted
can male payment to either of thm.

W. A: BUSH.
65 51. J. KEEM.

1\ OTICE—In hheby given by the Executor of the
estate ofJohn Dellaven, lute of,the borollgh Of Mi-

llersville. Schuylkill County: All f1C,0111,1 imletited to
said estate are requested tomake payment without de-
lay to Samuel Kauffman toraid borough, and all persons
having claims .igainst said estate-are requested tore-

am)l thesame without delay, tosaid Kauffman.
April 1.11-11•1_ ' WM. WOLF,

Executot of Jan. Dellaven. deceased..

d again IOT 10E.—The publicare hereby cautioned

.I.k,purchiMnig from Davis Evans of Mittenstile, a cer-
tain judgment.whick he holds against Win. flier, en-
terxd inthe Courtof Common Pleas of Schuylkill Co.,

to December TertmiSl7—orthe right toany.moncy now,
in the hands of the SheriiffSchuylkill County, rated
on execution issue d unsaid jrnigment, ns sari looney

belong-4 to the 'subscriber's, and the said Davis Evans
has no right to„ or interest in the sane.

• • April 1- 11-It] MOORE & DAVIS.

SSIGNEVS NOTlCE.—Whercas, J n II N
.'- rtlvatql.ci::..t•ritEnctutit S. wEttsTi, or

ri.wcrove. &hut Mill comity, on the 1711, day of Feb-
ruary. A. D., HH, executed an assignment for the ge-

neral benefit of theircreators,which has been duly re-
coi it, it. and whereas, the Conrt-of Common Theis of
Schuylkillt minty, has appointed tile under•igMul, hens
ry Meily of Jonestown, in the couritylof• Lebanon, to

execute the said trust Notice is therefore hereby given

to nll person, indebted to either John Strimpiler or
Freilerl,tl S. Werra., or to any of the firms of 'which
either or both of them weßi rornitierson make pay meta

thereof to the subscriber, and Moot done withoutdelay
suits will he instituted to recover the same i and all
those having datum ngainst the manic persons; are re-
quested to present them, either to the subscriber at

Jonestown, or to John Strimptier at PidegroVe, as the -
said assignee to desirous of settling the said 'estates at
the cattiestpossible time. HENRY litEll-V,Motignee..
l Lebanon -Courier and Lancaster Examiner and

Herald Insert 4 tithes, mark price et bottom, arid charge

Miners' Journal._ plarchlS-le-
.'ROTICE—TOCOAL OPERATORS.—Tie under-

/.11 signed hereby gives notice to those 'persons using
certain machines for breaking coal, made by Wm. De-
haven and Umhottz SLanre,(styled,Utuhriltz'spatent)
or, those, manuflictured by others on the Balite principle,
that theyare believed tobe an Infringement of the pat-
ent rightof the subscriber, who will hold them respon-

sible for the inft ineement of said right in Mich damages
as the late directs. unte..v.sativ(actory arrangements are
made with the undersigned or his agent.

March 4 IF4B-10-3m) WM. RICH ARDADN.'
H. Stichter having associated with

1.1 him Daniel It. F,sterly, in the Hardware business,

thhy will hereafter trade under the firm of STICHTER
ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre and

Market streets, where, by strict attention tobusiness,
they hope to merit the patroirs,ge heretofore extended
to the old firm. Persons in wadbofHardware and Iron
would do well to call and! examine their stock before
purchasing, as they arc determined tosell cheap

May 21 . 22- . STICHTER k, ESTERLY.

NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK SPRING TRADE.
1113.15.

TO COUNTRY MERCILINTS.
FIE undernamed Merchants, Manufacturers andT linporters, respectfully invite the attention of

Merchants visitingthe City to theirextensive stocks of
goods, which will be found unsurpassed in this or any
other market, and will be offered at the lowest Market
prices. j i•

•

Steam refined Caddy, LoO: Sugar, ¢e.—R. LI & A.
Stuart, 1,15 Greenwich. corner of Chambers-street,
New York, otter for sale a large assortment of Steam'I
Relined Candy, Su.;ar Plants,&cof a supermCqualify,
also double refined Loaf, Crushed and Ground Sugar,

in quantities of five, paeka•es and upwards, at as low

cash Mires as any other eslablishment. Sugar-House
Molasses, in tilde. and tierces.
,::Plated Wars and itrytertse.—Spahltng & Watt, 299

Broadway, New York, Importers of Tea .Betts,

Waiters, 00110,, Spoons', Forks, &c. &c. These
goods ate all on the Alliataior White Metal. and trebly

-Plated with silver. They leo repine Spoons, Forks,

Candlesticks, Castors, UrnS, and re-gildtWatches, Tea
Setts, &c. in the most permanent and beautiful style.. ~ --... .
and on 'short notice. ~I '

Lankiag (ilaAe<a. —John If. Williams fr. Son, import-
ers of Looking Glass Plates,land inanufae.urersof Look-
log Glasses, &c. at the well known establishtnent 315
('earl street, (opposite Peck Slip,) New York.•

Purchasersare offered the inducements ofan unusual. '
ly large, assortment ; articles of superior style and,
finish .; 'experienced packers, and prices as low as any
eritublrtlintent in New yOrk nit elsewhere. •Dealers
will find it to their interrst to make an examination of

our stock before purchasitig.
Nero roper Pangiega yaied 10.e.—Xs. 100 .Ifaidre 1

1Lane.—Janew &ay Co: late Ilardertherch & Jane.

war.) manufacturersof I' metHangings at Brunswick,
N.N.J. rethectfolly inform betr old customers anti the

public that they have located thenise:verraii above,

where they will keep on hand, and are- receiving from

their factory. Is Dirge assortment of goods in their Jule,

of superior style and (hash, which they offer for sate at

the lowest inanufacturero• prices. . Also, French fire-

boa rds, busdo rs and window-shades.
Par, /forig-inv and (Venda.. Shades.—Nicholas

Pike & Co .Is:warier s and Mannfart'rtiof Paper Hang-

ings and painted Winslow Shades, Nn. 113 Pearistreet,
New York.

Straw naode.—Clark & Brewer Manufacturers :mil

Orators in Foreign mul Domestic Straw Goole, Palm
Leaf HMS, Band Boxes, Artificial flowers, Lc. Also,
Goots,Shoesand Brogans. No.fil William street, New
York, one door from Cedar. .

Pianos, Maw. and .liusiral footrurtents. Notice
The firma of F ,irth & 11.111, Franklin sq

g
uare,aml Firth,

Hall & Pond010 lirMidway, havindissolved by

onitual consent, the subscribers have fornied a new
tiini to conduct the smite busincos under the name of
William Hall & non, anti have opened their stole at

the old establioliment; corner of Broadway and Park
piace.opposite Park. ,

WILLIInit hart, . - Jsuts 'F. NALL.
William Hall & Sun.2io Broadway", corner of Park
placerNcw York,w ill continue the manufacture of Pi-
ano tortes with the patent vibrating over-bridge,:
Fluted, Guitars, Chrtnnelo, Flageolets, are. &e. also;

the publication of Music, and the impertlrtion of al(

kinds of Musical Inotrumento and. Music.' They have
secured the agency. from the London Sacred Music
Warehouse of J. Alfred Novelle, for the sale of all
1110 standard Musical works published by that house.
All the abOve wilt he sold at prices much less than
could lie procured by dtrect importation. Music im-
ported toorder. New Music received from all parts
of the United States. no soon us published.

Musical -Iferrhandist.—Nntice—The co-partnership
existing under the name of Firth & Hall, Nn I Frank-
lin Sqnare, and Firth, Hall & Pond, 239 Broadway,

New York. having been dis• solved by mutual consent,

the undersigned announce to their friends and the pub-
lie that they wlll•continue the Music business in all its '
branches, under the-name of Firth, Pond& Co.at the

old and well-established musical depot, 1 Franklin I
Square.corner of Pearl and 'Cherry streets, lately oc•
copied by Firth & 11.111.

Baring hid a long experience in the buthiroo and on

intimare acquaintanck with all its various detail., and

poosesoing tile most amide means and facilities,for the

ram into en of the same, they are'enabled to offer the
most favorable inducements to purchasers. To their
catalogue of sheet music, which is by far the largest in
the country, will be constantly added works from the
best resident and foreign composers. and arrangement+
have been made to rerelve pr9of copies of newrunt
foreign 'MOO, which will be immediately republished
by the undersigned. '

Sinitic imported toorder, and all new music received
as noon as published.

The manufacture of Piano Fortes, with the patent
vibrating over-bridge, (and with new improvements
about to be introduced) together with the manufacture.
of Guitars, Flutes, Flageolets, Clationeto, and all.
Orchestral Instruments, ko. will be continued..

Dealers, Sentinarter, Military Dandi, tie. suppliedat
the lowest. rater. . .

_
- ___-----,--__

Copies or the Catalogues of elieet Musi,, ti,,,,,,,, ,.. .1..„ ......
free of charge. to any part of the country. Ily a1.,. ' ..,-:.

.r isi): ll,:t.‘pa v:dre .hlitel:Nriad 33&.b,C li. ,Nl' if i ,..:4.tiint 1:,,ti:dP ,..,0,.,,,, ,a..ni ,n'e1.t ,a.,,,,3,.:t.,. i.,.,,... 1..:,..,.:__.,J5iiiSquare, New York.' , . .

en

JOIIS FlitTll, . , TIIA DIM, FIRTII -.;'.
8. D. Pas ii, ~ W3l. A. I.oan. !

. ' I r ,i-lik[inB qa, -+ - ,
' Valhi:v.—rt. & J. Devlin'a Wlitile,ate and fir • - ''''..

Nassau street, New York..has the tare.st suns 'U, 'I,-spring,arid Sllll.llo' ChlthlllfeVC r Otrered 1., N.; w fee t. , H,, ,,

at pricer at hick defy eaolpf4itiot inthe United Ar m„,' - • -ii
Slunk Books, Paper and Stottantry.—rt,,,, . .",..qLoutrel.7lJilaidenl-ane,Manufactuters and linueinet, • •-•ld

will sell at unusualty law prices. all kind. ni .kens,.:• - .- ;14.iBoots, Writing and Wrap; Co'd Per; : '' i tCopying Presses, Croton lbk,
Envelopes, Books suitable
Country Clerks and for Coup i'so Pains ' •••;17
Stationery articles of every
New York-

Statioscry, Blank Boats., 1 iota &L. . . ' 'l'
GI WilliamStreet, Importing actuting et • ,i..-
Boners. will tell at are have price., es,,. •„ ..:l"'d
Lind of account books, for N arks, Offie ,i, ; '. , 11Ciituts. County Clerks, aniLl i and SeisiL, 1 --. 1.J.i.
trade. Al.o, Copying Press. do. 31501. 4 '',,, ,l:-.)Letter Writers, Cold Pens, ' ,iriting. Bras . 4'-''
log and Wrapping papers, at -r article tit ' -ri..'by:Stationers, trill foiled be eark~.ty at ~...

'' f:',?....1
cheap prices, at No. St William art -et. New Tort - ,i. il !•.-

add Pt..—41100,000..--To be old in IS-Pi, by FA •,-i- i•-].Andrews, Manufacturer of thicel Waled ever.paiv,,
-

•-e , .•

Cold Pens and Pencils, Claud 44 . acraa street, tee.. ; '," •-'!
-of Liberty, (opposite the Post OJT ce ) The trades' .
And alarge asnirtment at prices I i Jun ali cense,

Stationer.' Warcrown.;—A. 11.. a 1.1; in, 1R11.0111,,1 •
Dealer in Fo reign and I/tiniest lc S ationery, Nn. 1i,,..- . l':- •
limn street between Maiden Late, and Join a,-. ,
New York. . ,

4

Black BOIViI, sa.az Books as Statioarrs4.,. '•

`Kellogg,
No:-I0 John street, Net Yryli. Kigi.k

... i ,-.4.
`Kellogg, Manuficturers of all Is nds inflllaiditii.A.,:'
and in holesale and retail dealers I i Books an 4 :gala, i ; '• • -

cry. Prices as low as the lower
Boots gad Sloes.—These In sr

and examine a lards assortment
nt %inn pleare a 7 k • %4
t from 10 to 5) iy„

cent. below credit_prices, for cab or sheet ctetlilf.,
city acceptances. An auction s ae ciery Tiresd,,,,.
half past 9 o'clock a. M. to clot up enneigninesu.
upon ninny of which adt antes ye been made.

A. D. GALE, No. 22earl street, N..y.
Steam Reined Candy and So etc •Plaime.—lVulti

every'general variety ofevearticle the line, anorexia.
ordinary qualify, at least equal In the very sett sun
In thill clty, at reillicedprices. 25 lb boxes Loat•SiimCaritas assorted in a Japefear n sonar, different frt,
any other house, by :Errs( ART, Bt:Soxo &Ca

Wholesale Confectioners 4IP Pearl st. N.l
Haw to obtain food' Tea !—lluicto or T00.,..ame,

to secure fine qualities, without aying the high ens,
railusually charged, should or r. mart, theirmesa:

the New 'York and Chins TeX Cot(many,prini ipa I Nest
loRiver Waremse, 2.11 IGreenwich treet., and East Roe

Warehouse, l•rd Catherine street. I
This Company is one', of the 9Tea trade onthis Continent. Thy,of Teas that are continually arrixi

growth, consigned to them: glees '
portunity of making a. lections fr.
also obtaining their Teas at a el
coast of Clnlow Five pound pat
Dyson for $1,75, and tive pound p;
Tea for 1 50. Mark, 201 Greens.
street.

-Canton and Pekin Ina Con, any.—importer s
Wholesale testers In gemming and fragrant Tai
Principal mike-end l %Varelions 25 Broad, as, N;

~
York. We intend to sell every •ariety rif Tea at no
per cent. lees than can tie purclia ed insny other trx.,.
Countrydealers south do well t call before purchoer
elsewhere. Pot facilities are sit bus will enah,,,,
fill any (Inlet.that may be rent 0 from 311y, port o(::.

• United States with primiptress a nil despatch.
-Va skin Tca Company.—The 'ankh. Tear:own,

No. 252 Pearl street; New York. respectfully in:.,
their C11,{01111,5, that by -recent: imp Satin. ii,,, a
prepared pi till upall orders for tlheirl superior Ti,r'l
packages for family: use. klerchl ts, Boidiselb ...

1),,,g,,t5, and otheis wishing Ito rave iier roe, •
packed Teas on sale, will be aillot •rd a liberal .1,.,
count.

Siva,. Tii,areo and Snegr.—lkemoral.—John Sale'
son would respectfully inform his friends and thew • 'lie. that he will ri.nii ye his St.gar, Tobacco asl Sr'
Business from N. 21 Wall street, nn the'fir.i ol 0, •
next, to his new Tobacco Factory, Nos 2 and) Tbs..

' street, Own doors (nom Broadway, adjoining the N.:,.- •
F.ncland ilotet,until thwcomplethin Or tarries,. bona, ,:- .
nnw in course of erection, at 104 Broadway. cosy

Pine t:treet, whirl. Will be on or:about the I,t ..11. • •••

neat: When he flatters himself that he will he s',•=i
,„111,31 ilrt, long experience and personal attention r..:•-''r--

,Ilelrst4con addition to Ills • increased I...diner:, ,
:/etteirslie steck, to supply city and country melds. , --,

lintel ketepers.&c. with Itis'uncivalled Fine Cut IL., s
Dew CheWing and Smoking Tobacco. Snuff, ',ink I

:ffa rends that will give entire satisfaction to the a,

lamb:coin and close, purchasers.
' J. A J woirld particularly' inform` td old faccid,n.
he baslniaile ettenSive arrangement to cornea.
import I regularly the choicest brands of or.,
various sty Les from the most reputable tnanufdri,•

in llalislina. I 1Merchants!, Hotel : keepers rind private gene, .
laying In their stock would do well to call arid ext.,

before.hmrchasing_elsewhere. I •
Nerve' York, April tot, 1410. I JOHN ALINDVI '

R.0.,11, g,.ya—A.:S2. Badger, Manufacturer a 1
Brehm Flute and Kyles approved Eight Keyed F.: ' ,
No In Broadway, between Courtiand and Bey CI,

, New "wk. into. 13, manufactures Flutes of eitry .
' script on, which he warrants perfect in time sad :-.,

Pisa Forte Mano{ar'ory and .Irarc•raim, ;V,
Third avenue%;. ,1, DJ 't 'nrcenter otters for sale a :17,
as SO 'Lineri t of. toffee PlanoFeftes, from 6 to TN...,
in el gant Mahogany and Rosewood caw., I': . •
whirl are mannfactored under his own septa,-.)

[ and f,r sale on reasonable terms. By Jevons ..

vela! itttention to the .touch and ton.; of ill., ...,
~

' meat.. which bard heretofore been ronsideo.,! •
ydllei , he will endeavor to maintain their ;.t.t. ".*.

repo.. iwont, and reSpertfrilly snlinites au en te •.. • ..

' from irnfessurs, nth:Serifs, and the inililn .
Inds len Sher Geeils.—Gornlyeur's. lin Ilroader...

posit. Trinity 5. hutch,eetablished by Pat..nnee 01-, -,;l
Conn ry Merclikrits pill no; enllfilllflll IV, flt.,sio .t...
with tilV .thitilent,ltern in tile.SilY of sultan .1..n.
tine. btristantly 'tint 10001 a perm, a-or,, , ',.....:.!
Good ...,of the Patentee's best-matractine, ii., :itni- S'

'and retail. 'o,•k'l
li.th Mats and i'ishing. Tang, J. & I. F ere-- le~s.

Lupo ters and minufarturers, NV.'12 t1.1.:::., , -,:,

Corner of Cliff, N.! Y. oiler to the trade a ~,,5-a i,. ..3.;
enteral,r asgortnietot, on modems au.,----,145: ~-,

erms. Importers Of Dixon & Sons lbov,b i s-- 5.

)nu tine Flasks. r- Balow ire's W. id ,. 1t... ha,-:'.k ,. ..,1 e 1r f1 6 454 ', 1°I; iefl 'olPf&Vacr .e&tie.e..—A. It. 51 run. Ware., _i
ft ale: in Wood arid Willow Warn. (limbs. Bs -x,
Buttons;Lrinkilin"!!lasses, Pocket Cliff re, B. II "2 --',

Gold amtletilverPencil Cases. Perfurn ry, aid hr"
Goods in general. No. 93 William -trent. y ::•rs.:
Maiden Lane and john streci,New Nork. Thal' YJ.,,
to the above, no large assortment of 'tide tr.di t.,

Stationery, imported direct from the r !idiom',
Europe, comprising in pall Note Paperand Eon, re
Plain and Fancy-English and French Isitcrprl. -

Plain and Fatly Wafers, Inkstands, slater, P's ~

Steel Pens. Sand BUNMS, Wafer Cups.r /lc 1, .
To -irchitects, Jrtlaiblser and Owner: --Barka e,

Many,' 34 John street, keep cons:army on tag,

for sale low for cash, a large assortment of lan - :

Hardware, including the most approver! Fasten./;11 '
Doors, Windows and Shutters.. Locks of pep,
scription with Brass; Mineral, Rosewood. iltart„
'ceder Porcelain Parniture, of the latest patient 'i
B.—Locksmiths' nod Bell-hangers' materials.

Soda WaterApperatis,—J. Mathewa, Nn 1117;', ',

Avenue. corner of Fourteenth street.N. %%out" .
tures every description of modern Sods Wantel ..
paratris, either for the: manufacturing, knit'.:;
drawing of Soda: or other Mineral Waters. A '

graphed plate With printed directions, orhis is -,-

information Inrelation to the putting up nits,
twain& the making of .the Soda Water, Sir Br , '

&c. accompaniee each apparatus.
William Dstitop's St- Albateo Vegetable Vim.

and Inks.—nynufacturing Emporium No. 30 b ..,

tweet John and Fulton, Ne,w York; Tin Bassi
Canisters in•endltss variety, by Machinery,esper'
the best, cheapet than the cheapest. Alsa Dinar .'
Tin Ware "in general: . .

Fumes & EsEulteT;.Sole Preptr,
Dr. Melt' ii Muses mid Abdominal Suppartret-' .

'superiority of Dr. Fluff!, Instruments over all et.'

acknowledged by the, most eminent, physirus - •
Europe and America. Office, 4 Verily snot it .
House, N. Y. Cautions-all genuineTnlll3.yelf•
in Ink, Amos G. Huth' ,

Pairbanks' Platform and Coaster Scalet.—P'
-venal confidence which 'ls felt in the armor,' -
pe'rfect adjustment of these celebrated Scaler re:,
tliat they have come to he regarded as the rt.t..'
from Whlgh.there is no appeal.

A full assortment on hand and for sale by .
' - Vstanssgs & Co. SI Water st. Neir I'•'
Cracker sad Buiscart .trachtnes—litalase, .- .

Prated Crackei and Ilifiscuit Machines, OWN,
by Ilenry McCullinn, 40 Eldridge street, New Y,il, -
now used by all the principal linkers of.the li
State's. Besetipttons forwa riled bv Mali

•UmbrellaciPtiracols and Par.asoretts.--Pall At di,
manufacturers anti wholesale dealers'in Ins—.
Parasols and Parasnletts, Sunshades, Lao, 10°_'J
and Pares.' Silks,, Ginghams and Firrnitere ll
kinds, No, 30 Cedar. near Willlani street, law,:

try rnereliants to ran and examine their choke c..:..1'which theyare prepared to sell very Ims for cu, .
approved credit.

MAKl:cry and FurnitureMannfaeterv.--ller •
47 Seeknisti st. a few doors below Wllliana. '!•.,

A. Jllley has constantly on hand and ie mane;':
a large end-general assortment of Furniture. F ..'

Elcds, 51attrassrs and Feathers.
' A very sanction article of Spring 71Inttraorx ,:'

Lather ILlanding.—KatubePs Patent heath' l'
chi le Band ne, (stretched.lin Meanly pat•ntedgt. ,'
in he gophlrY•) These are made from the t.e."'!
Leather.' und from the heart or solid part efts''
rify, thoritughly stretched and cemented and r.r.
tograher, lorrid warranted to run straight -nti is.:
sat Islantlem. Orders addressed to the sulacrde :
meetprompt attention.

I: Wu. Kt- user., Patentee. 33 Inn,
Shericaod's fruprsted Magnetic Machine., anti r.

psnied hy his new klanual,litti edition, 'P l''•
with his new_ scigntifin manner of magnet, l;

an:Prattled to cure ten cases to one of any 0,"

chine, 'including the most prevalent, no 1.1131.
11106 l peculiar and obstinate that err knows

''

-
inedi4ed profession. They are ixf different 11%
rosewood cases, at $lO. $l2, and *l4.I 11. 11. Sticrtwoon, M. D. 102 Chamber:4LN ',-

.11satle Morison Pills.—The liygeniati Vr:',
UniverOal Medicine, which by removing an ,:e
(Inns in the intestines,thrironghlycleansing llell'4
giving More N.-it, to the blood and therebe acs's
a,free circulation, s tr ikes at theroot of all ilsetei
14 gond inall Cae:S, niinon rest, appetitcx-endx ,,
'This invaluable medicine wiltfirst 'Weevil.

the UnitedError, in 15.30•br trfn sobserilier , el
obtained a -tero‘ration unariMiached and umls-'l ,
ablo by any, ih-,,, medi,ion—antainell,ton, t) :'•-i
alone, and _;:ihiorr aid of pottery. 1.l ,

, Countryrn ,0,,,,,,and others &slum ~ .1 o`.;
agencies for rhalllcsenianMedicines willts l:
guard against the..theorised and one imitanf.
Counterfeit, of them which arc being No 12)..,

be pulled. I ' ' . ,
Every 1,,....en lentirig the genuine cari,shrs

•tivolty signed by the pronrielar.., ~I
,

Ill• SlitrElllll.lslox.y. 2 City hail l'MT.Ner i,
Parting's Lofton—lv, tie Hors, and oiler 1:

.Ininiale. Ad a genemi specific for an ses-
some inward, fe aril-Snit. surpasses all onlrll,
become indlspenalble to the Farmer sad Liver ,:
Corn's Martine-!... Co. Proprietors. Effahl°',
Canal street, .N 1wis Ydrk, ref.-Ins wishisl.l
Agents will anply an above. '

Peewits:, Ink.41artufacrory.—J. G. Lickfflll.
Rose street corner of Dunne.: Extra Fins'.

Block Nerve, and colored Inks, of a Vprre,,
for sale on the most reasonable teens..,
.will he primp ly attended to fromany r
United States..
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